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MENTION ,

Sco J. Roitor's Spring Goods.-

v

.

Workmen are busy finishing off Bono's
now hall.

The young men's shooting club have
another contest to-day for the badge-

.Pormil

.

to marry was yesterday given
to August Luoth and Thoroso Wloso ,

both of Minclon.

The stone pile is about deserted.
There are tramps enough arrested but
few nro convicted.

Alderman McMahon doesn't. seem to-

bo recognrcod as an alderman at largo by
the Omaha ollicera.

The shooting match this afternoon will
commence at 1 o'clock that is , if it
docs not rain. If it rains it will not
commence at all.

The grand jury has returned an indict-
ment

¬

against David Dunkloof Crescent
city , for maintainiuga nuinancoby which
the jury moan n saloon.

Jacob Ncumayer has bought of Mrs.
Plainer the old frame building next to
his hotel , and proposes tearing it down ,
with a view of having a now and bettor
building put upon ita aito.

All railroads will give reduced rate *

to those who attend the spring running
mooting at the driving park hero , which
opens May 27. One nnd one-third faro
will bo charged for round trips.

The hall and room * , to bo occupied
by the commercial college , are fast being
put in uhapo for the opening , and will ,
H hen finished , bo the most commodious
and convenient for that purpose of any
in the west.

Henry Houck , a farmer of Washington
township , has had .considerable trouble
with a tenant , Casscl , and on edncsday
in a altercation Houck put a load of
bird shot into CasBol , but the wound is
not considered dangerous.-

A
.

sidewalk is needed badly on Ninth
street , between Broadway and First ave-
nue

¬

, loading south from the dummy do-

pot. . The Union Pacific owns the prop-
erty

¬

and as the public will probably have
to wade in mud in wet weather rather
than have the company inconvenienced
by the expenditure of a few dollars.

The gang of thieves who have boon
raiding different atoreo on the principal
streets of the city , still scorn to bo hov-
ering

-

about and the police do not seem
to bo-able to "hook on. " Most of the
places visited have boon on Broadway ,

right along the very boats of the police-
men

-
, and still none of the fellows have

boon caught-

.It

.

is said that the names of some ,-who
have boon stealing flowers from graves in
Fairview cemetery nro known. If they
are thus known , they ought to bo brought
to the front without any delay , a wordy
proclamation or appointment of apodal-
policemen. . The way to] punish them is-

to punish them. Hints and throats don't
affect that kind cattle.

Mayor Vaughan haa written a letter to
Mayor Ohoso calling the lattor'a special
attention to yesterday's BEE which con-
tained

¬

an account of the arrest of Alder-
man

-

MoMahon by Omaha policemen on a
case of mistaken identity, and the out
ragooua way in which the Alderman WAS

used. A demand is made for the tomov-
al of the offending officer.

Property holders are in danger of be-
ing fined unless they trim up the shade
trees eight foot from the sidewalk. So
says the marshal. In places whore
sidewalks and streets have been filled

'
up a trimming off the branches eight foot

' above the now grade will in some cases
leave the trees with but a little tuft on
top , the trees being pretty well buried
now.

The funeral of Mrs < Elizabeth Shoe-
maker , wdow} of Dr. A. Shoemaker , was
hold yesterday oftorneon ut the residence
of her son , Hiram Shoemaker , on Harri-
street.. She was an old resident of this
city , having como hero in 1854. She had
reached the ago of 77 years , and passed
away peacefully and quietly , as on
wearied with the burdens of many yean
and falling asleep-

.In

.

the district court , yesterday , James
E. Bailey pleaded guilty to forgery. Hi-

is the young man who forged Billy
Smith's name to an order for a suit o
clothes at Norman's store. Clifford
Hough also pleaded guilty to burglary ,

Ho is the one who has boon hold in jai
hero for a long time on a charge of or
faring Bwanson's store at Orescent City
Both will bo sentenced next Wodnesda
morning.

Round trip tickets for the national re-

publicani convention at Chicago will
put on ealo at the Union ticket office , No-

C07 Broadway , May 31 to Juno 3 , goo
to return until Juno 9, for 818 70. Iloun
trip tickets.will bo put on sale May 211-

J27"tor the national greeubak convoutioi
Indianapolis , good to return till Jun-

B, at $21 CO , Round trip tickpts for th-

firemen's tournament at DCS Mojne
June 8, will bo sold at $5 70.

The complimentary concert tenders
by TUB BBC to the citizens of Oouucl
Bluffs proved such a jupceai that othen-

ro to follow. M , J, Mueller has no-

ecured the Bavarian bind (or a simiUr

concert in Bayllss park next Tuesday

evening in behalf of the celebrated
Hardman pianos , of which ho Is the
general agent. Lot other business

houses prepare to follow suit , and the
public will thereby secure a aeries of

open air , summer evening concerts ,

which will not only prove enjoyable but
also a help to the city.

There was considerable trouble
the water on Main street yesterday. The
heavy rain caused the water to run
along the gutters whore the paving is be-

ing done , and following the water pipes
loading into some of the buildings , wash-

ed through into the collars , carrying dirt
and under mining the brick sidewalks ,

besides flooding the collars. Max Mahon
had about throe foot of water in the cel-

lar
¬

of the Crcston house besides n side-

walk
¬

badly broken in pieces. A similar
trouble was experienced at Kiel's hotel.

The city warrants are being sold as low

ns ninety cents. It seems that there is-

no need of this sort of n shave. There is
much money going out for improvements
but it is mainly done by special assess-

ments , and Iho council is expected now
to commence transferring money from the
police fund to the general fund and take
up outstanding warrants , and bring the
others up nearer to par. The chairman
of the finance committee will recommend
its course ho says.-

A
.

letter has been received from the
Chicago Times saying its S250 puff of

Council 151 uHa will soon appear , so that
citizens hero who contributed will pa-

tiently
¬

wait ft little longer. In the
meantime Tun BIB: and other homo
papers will continue to advertise Council
Bluffs without charging the city anything
and i.dvortlso it , too , whore it will do
the most good.

VUltSONAU

Alderman Golso la kept from the council
chamber by ill noes ,

Mrs. ShoriJnn him returned from the east ,

whore nlio has boon Hojournlng norno lima ,

W. S. Strawn and C. 15. Richards , both at-

torney
¬

* of Hod Oak , wore In Iho city yester-

day
-

looking after the taking of some deposi-
tions. .

J. W. Chaflin , now of the the Hod Oak 13-
press , mid formerly of the newspaper fratern-

ity
¬

lioro , wns In the city yesterday , and was
heartily welcomed by his friends horo-

.Bushnoll

.

soils railroad tickets cheap to
all points. _ _

Improvements.
Dropping into the office of S. E. Max

on , the architect * , Tin : BBE man yester-

day
¬

found him busy at work on the plans
for the proposed Episcopal church. Ho
says the Presbyterians are sure to build ,
too. Ho is also preparing plans for a-

new bank building in Noola. The con-
tract

¬

for a now brick store in Walnut , to-

bo built by J. B Johanson & Co. , has
boon lot to T. T. Nelson , of Harlan.
The building , is to bo a two story brick ,
DO by 80 foot. The foundations have
boon laid for the now opera house at
Walnut , and the carpenters began work
yesterday. The warehouse of the Union
transfer company in tlrs city will bo
completed this week , the roof being now
on and the work of ironing the Bid os-

commenced. . The building is 40 by CO-

foot. .

Shipments ot Bioulc.
The following wore tlio stock ship-

ments
-

from the Union yards yesterday :

E. W. Corbutt , eight cars cattle , 210
head , to Ogallaln , via U. P-

.Hoimbaum
.

, Merriam & Co. , ono car
hogs , G3 head , to Chicago , via R. I-

.Ellwood
.

& T. , two cars cattle , IIIhead) ,
to Chicago , via N. W.-

A.
.

. H. Clark , ton cars cattle , 390 head ,
to Pine Bluffs , viaU. P.-

F.
.

. Kropf , ono car hoga , 08 head , to
Chicago , via R. I.-

T.
.

. Anderson , ono car hoga , 03 head ,
to Chicago , via II. I.-

J.
.

. A. Wells , throe cars cattle , 00 head ,
to Chicago , via R. I-

.Parkhurst
.

& W. , four cars cattle , 70
head , to Chicago , via R. I.

0 , n. Kotcham , throe cars cattle , 100
head , to Boulder , Col. , via U. 1* .

Charles NVigton , two cars rattle , 59
head , to Hastings , Nob. , VIA B. & BI.-

E.
.

. P. Logan , ono car steers to Creston
viaQ.-

M.
.

. Kollmor , ono car hogs , 03 head , to
Chicago, via O..M. & St. P,

B. Anderson , ono car hogs , 04 head , to
Chicago , via R. I.

Mill or, ono car hornes , 17 head , to-

voarnoy , Nob. , vis U. P.
0 S. Dough , two cats cattle to Albion ,
ob. , Aia U. P ,

STILL IN THE FIELD ,

Tito Nortlivo8orn-
anil OAF Comp ny lias Not

SuBiiondoil ,

The report of the financial troubles ol

the Nothweatcrn Hanufaoturlng and Cor
company , of Stillwator , Minn. , haa been
taken advantngo of by eonio of its com-

petitors , and the public Boom to have
boon misled uomowhat. The company
is still in the fluid , as appeared yesterday
by the fact that B train load of Minnesota
Chief threshers and engines wore at the
transfer bouud for Khiieas City , they be-

ing
-

among the goods manufactured by
this company.

After noticing the above THIS DEI : man-
made inquiry of the general agent hero ,
O. P. MoKisson , whoso oflico is in Von
Brunt , Thompson & Co.'a building , nnd
there learned that the company Imu by-

no moans failed. It was true tb&t a re *

coiror had boon appointed , but this was
but a temporary move , as the company's
liabilities were only About $1,100,000 ,

while the assets reached ? 1,000,000 , of
which 2500.000 is in accounts and bills
receivable. Tno general depression and
slowness ct collections had led to
this present financial raovo. There
are already on hand nearly the
usual season's supply of sepa-
rators

¬

, horse powers nnd engine *. So
that the company will go right on sup-
plying

¬

the trade as usual. The trade
need not worry , therefore , about there
being any trouble in setting supplies , as
the company U tnually confident that the
fall collections will awing them all clear
The popularity of the goods is BO great ,

the plant so valuable , and the butinoss-
o large tuid BO fairly established , that ii-

OD be carried on aa of old. Mr-
McKisson , the agent hero , is therefore
buckling dowii to buiiueas as usual will
no fear of the present or the future , bu
confident ihat all will go along smoothly

A MURDER AT GLENWOOD ,

A Practical Joke Ends in a Tragedy ,

Jolin ClliiRcrflinllh Is Shot , 1 > r W , A-

."Wallace

.

, IVIio Clnlni * Ho Acted
In Hell Defense.

The town of Glonwood , Iowa , was

thrown into great excitement yesterday
by a fatal Mooting. The victim was

John Clingormnith , who was shot and
killed by W. C. Wallace. The relation-

ship

¬

between the two men has boon any-

thing

¬

but friendly for the past year.-

Wallnco

.

, who is a man of H5 years of

ago , a year ago married Mrs. Nichols ,

mother-in-law of OlingersmSth. The lat-

ter
¬

was very nngry about the marringo ,

and since then has several times abused
and assaulted Wallace , who is a man
weighing only 130 pounds , and has the
reputation of being rather peaceable ,

while Glingoramith was almost a giant in
build , a splendid specimen of physical
manhood , six feet tall and weighing 225-

pounds. .

Yesterday forenoon Olingersmith was

at the court house , and Sheriff Dan
Carroll , in a joking way , showed him n-

aogus pedigree of n stallion which Olin-

gorsmith
-

owned. It is not now known
who prepared this pcdigrco , which was a-

very obscene nnd vulgar document , not
only making fun of the horse , but casting
reflections upon Clingorsmith. It ivas-

ntonded , doubtless , as a mcro practical
eke , and some bystander intimated to-

lingorsmith} thai it looked as if it was in
the handwriting of Wallace. Cllngor-
smith , who had boon drinking , bfciinio
very angry , and started at unco for Wai-

aco'a
-

liouso.
Wallace is a painter , and Mrs. Wai-

ace is running n photograph gallery.
The residence rooms are in the roar of
the gallery. Clingorsmith entered at a-

side door , and from that room was about
o enter the kitchen , when ho mot Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace , who wore both armed
with rovolvon * . Wallace shot twice , the
irsi , ball striking Clingorsmith on the
right side of the nose , and the second
lilting him just below the loft eyebrow ,

penetrating the brain. Cllngcrsmith full
x) the floor , while Wallace rushed out
'or a doctor. Ho was very much excited ,

and merely told the doctor to come over
and BOO his wife , who was badly fright-
ened

¬

about a shooting affray at his houso.
The doctor , with other citizens , wont to
the house , and found Olingeramith lying
on the floor in an insensible and dying
condition. Ho died at 3 o'clock.

Wallace -was placed under arrest and
an innuest was begun. It was not con-
cluded

¬

last orinjng. A representative of
Tan BEE had an interview -with Wallace ,
in which the latter said ho did care t
talk very much about tno case. Ho was
sorry ho shot Olingcrsmith , but claimed
it was done in self defense. Ho has se-

cured
-

; Hon. John Y. Stone as his attor-
ney

¬

, and a number of his friends have
expressed a willingness to furnish such
financial aid as ho may need , ho having
little or no property of his own.

The feeling In the town scorns to bo
rather favoniblo to Wallace , on account
of Clingorsmith's previous abuse and
quarrels. There is a strong fooling
against the person who prepared thoped-
ifireo

-

of the stallion , not only on account
of its obscenity , but also on account of-

ho fatal effect to which it has led.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special a t ortlsoments , BHO aa Loet ,

'ouuJ , To Loan , For Silo , To Kent , Wants , Board-
og

-

, vie. , will be Inserted In thli column at the low
ate ot TEN CENTS PER LINE for tlio first Insertion
nJ FIVE CENTS I'EH LINE lor each subsequent n-

BCrtlon.

-

. Loaxe advertisement ! at our offloe , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav .

WANTS.

A smart boy with a pony to do'hor
The Oca.-

LI

.

) PAPERS For sale at Bu office , at 26 cent *
a hundred.-

A

.

GENTS Ladies and gentlemen can make tint
J1.class wages by selling the "Champion Bosom
Itrecther and Ironing Board. " lleUUi at tl.OO.

Any lady can do up a line shirt without a wrinkle
and glow ) It as nicely1thebostlaundrlescan. Address
orpaitlcularsO. B. S. &L Co. , BBI office , for onrl-

uo'Ub. .

WANTED Every body in Council Bluffs to take
Dellrered by carrier at only twenty

cenU a week-

.IrtUKNISUKD

.

ROOM. Finely furnished , Irrrent
. Addrus J. W. II. Dm of

ROLLER RINK

ICE CREAM PARLOR.RO-

LLKIl

.

HKAT1NO ON HATURDAVS ONLY.
RINK FOR RENT AT 15.00 VRR NI01I-

T.WLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN ,

H. H. MARTENS , Prop'rA-

COB SIMS. K. V. CADWKLL .
SIM8& CADWELL

Attorneys -at-Law
,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA
Office , Yfaln Strtiet , Rooms 1 and Hhogart & Uc-

H'hon'i Block. Will practlw In Btat and wlertl-
courti

Mrs HJ Hilton H.D, , , , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURQEON ;
323 Middle Bro 'l* y , Council Blu-

tla.SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.
We Kuafautvo the cine oi the (olloHlng named dli

Mat i , erne i ay : Rheumatism , Ucrofula , Ulcen
Catanh , a'l' Blood and klndUeairt , l> yii eirala.Llvor
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder DUcason. Gout , Neu-
ralgia and Aithma , The* ) Bprlngiaro the favorite
overt ot tlio tired anJ dobllluUd , and are the

PEKULK LADIKS BK3T FRIKN1) ,
Good hotel , Ihery and lathing acoomodatton both

winter and nutnwcr. Locality hlxhly iilcturcunur
and healthy. Aoccaaltle by Wabuli railway , iK onaprCB.4i Q. . al Albany. Corrwpoudonc'-
ollclted , UEV. II . U. THOU 1 SON-

.Uanaffer
.

Albany , Slloaut Springe , Ooutry Co. , ilo.-

ANALYSIS.

.

.
Bpeclflo . j ooj
lleactloti. . . . ..Neutra
CaibonloAcldOas.M In. rallonCarbonate Calcium. , . ,. 55 oil Gralui
Carbontto Iron . ,. , . . , , . .7041 ! '
Sulphate Maanosla. . . . , , , , .. ,. s.ftfl "
Buljibato Calcl'im. , . . ,. ,. 1H8 "
Chloride BoUluio . . , , ,. 7 , 00 '

. ,. . . . .
Oruaulo and Volatile matter and lou . . . . l ,419 "
Total kolldi | cr gallon. . . 87.171 "

Wiuuui & MUIILI. , Cbemltla

New and Beautiful Attractions
-X2XT-

Dry Goods
HARKNES

Having just purchased in Eastern Markets very choice stock of
Spring and Summer Dress Goods , Ginghams , Table Linen , Crashes , etc , ,

wo are prepared to oiler an excellent selectio i of beautiful fabrics , anil
shall do so a-

tTTTffTTGTTp &JuJjV T ffeW

These goods have just been opened from the manufacturers , nnd
comprise Mio latest designs nnd novelties of the season Note below n few
of the MANY BARGAINS we are offering :

SILISIS , SILIKIS ,
Summer silks , 35c ; Summer silks , 5c() ; Summer silks , 75c. These

are special bargains and cannot be duplicated. Good black silk at 50c ,
worth 75c Choice blade silk , 81.00 , usual price. SI80.
Black Groa Grain silk , SOc. ljure Silk Ottoman at § 1.75 , worth 225.
Heavy Cloaking Tuniscimio at 8175. All grades of the famous Lyons
Silks J. C. Bonnet & Co , and AutoineGuinet &Co. , at Lowest Prices.

Good plaids at 5c , worth lOc. Brocade dress goods at 8c , worth loc.
Choice colored cashmeres at 30c. Figured suitings at SOc. Very fine
all-wool suitings , double width at 75c , and never sold for less than 8100.
Also beautiful combination suitings at very low prices.

TABLE LINEN AND CRASHES

Good all linen table at 30c , Good all linen table at 40c. Choice all
''inen table at GOc. Very fine all lincsii table at 1.50 , worth 82.SO
Table crash 5c n yard. All linen towels at lOc each. All linen towels
at 12c each.

Prints 3c. Good Bleached Muslin5c. Good unbleached muslin ,
Gc. A fin assortment of beautiful spring Shawls at popular prices.
Full stock of Domestic Paper Patterns. S3gr

°
Catalogues fret.

Very large stock of Ingrains , Tapestry and Body Brussels , Velvets,
Mbquettes , Axminsteis , &c . at lowest prices in the w-

est.Harkness

.

Brothers ,
401 Broadway COUHCIL BLUFFS'

Sie-friter, Fresco-Painter
Office No. 337 W Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

IEL & OOMANU-

FACTUHEIIS- OF

FINEP ARLOR FURNITURE
CAIIPKT3. CURTAINS , WINDOW FIXTURES , and KUPAIBINQ

Ix3.toxi.oxI3oooxo , tloxxexxicl XT jo o-

NO.
l e °

. 300 BROADWAY - - iyi. COUNCIL BLUFFS

. ---
* i "v i1 * "

fSSt-
o

ROOM 6 , HEW OPERA HOUSE
, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

- * All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To.

GASH TALKS !

At the well-known Establishment
OPj

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Brounwny , the

PIONEER GASH
GK1H.O O3BJH.5T

01 Council Blufli. Notlou our reducoa I'rlce Lilt.
We irlve-

IS pounds EHra O Su ar (or. . . . . . . . . fl 00
11 | iouiids OranulaUd Hur . 00
26 pounds Choice Ottrneal 00

2 | ounds Navy Boui . . . . . . 00
20 | und B-.t Hulk Htarch. . . , 00
12 iioundi Carolina Rico , 00
12 jwund> Choice truuin. . . i 00-

2fi tain ItutWoHo p , , . , , 1 00-

Kitra Lake Trout , jr tioutid , ( jO-

LorrilUril'n 1'lutf ptr Ib to
1 dotun Mackerel is
Colorado Hour , Winter , pet cwt 200
10 | oundi Ulnircr Htap ] C-
OJOpoundih mlojr. , 1 C-

Ot jrallon keg Sytup , i 70
Wlilta Kith , tier Ml. M
Mackerel , tier kit 85'
Palo * , jwr | iouiiJ. . . , , , jo
lOSiioimdcansSt'njardTomatouii 1 00
All klndt California Krult
pound Lutk'i Standard i (or , 1 00

T. T. T.
All KtiJca , according to quality, 15o to SOo per

pound
We alto carry a (ull line ol Hen's. Ladles' and

Ca'ldreu'n flue Khoon and Uon'i Pine BooU at very
lowprloe *. AUi> (ull Hue 01 Tinware and genrral-
merchandise. . Call on us and be oonvlncud thai you-

rcan laonny dealing with us. UcxxU delivered
free In any turtof tba city.-

Iu
.

word , vr arx bouml to fell and challenge all
auJaule competition In tnli couniv-

.J
.

, 1 . F1LI1KRT
0411 cr Uroad-

uayW.R. . VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Gotmoll Ulutf .

! colleo ton ageni Oid Fo'br
eat lueo bank-

.N

.

, SCHU-

RZ.Mm

.

oftlifi Peace.
OFFICE OVEll AiieniOAN KSl'HESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOVYA.

TIIOS. ornou , u. 11. PUBII.

OFFICER & PUSEY-

BANKERS. .
Council Dluda la.

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and omentla Eichanee an

Until & Provisions
BooGE's sioux orrvr HAMS.

,

J. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
o. S3 l'o rl Street Council Bluff * , Iowa.

WESTERN IOWA NORM&LS-

CIF.NTIFIO AND-

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ,

COUNCIL BLUFF3 .

Will Optn

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884.

A complete oourso lor teacher ) anil tlnso desiring
a 1 teller l>) ilUli education , a lull buslaciM courte ,

'tu Iraliilrt'In actuil InmiiicBH practloi and Rtner *

a ootrMpoudenru , Bhort hand , orrninomal pcnaan-
ihlp

-

, ( locution , Oernun and music. Splendid rooms ,
largo , light and well turnUhcd , clmivtu ery mod or-
ate

-

, Gout ol Ihlng roioiu'lo , loclety food , experi-
enced t cache ra For timber particular !, Imiulro ol

BEAKDdLEY & t'AULSQtf ,
Couni.ll U'ullj , Iowa.

HEADQUARTERS

BAVARIAN BAND.
Persona iviehing to engage ( big Baud

for parties , aocUblc * , eeronadea , etc. ,
should call or addrcaa , JAPOU P. S oil M IDT,

, 25 North Main St-

.R.

.

. Eice M. D.
or other tumor * remored without thr
Lulls or drawing ol blood,

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over thirty yean practical eipurlfnoe Office No-

f IWil ttrect. Council Ulufl *
tflTConcultatloQ lice

H , H. HORNE & CO ,,
WHOLESALED DEALERS IN ,

Fine Cigars V

AVe make a specially , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA encf-
YARA CIGARS. AH Cigars sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I C52 Broadway ,
II. H. HORNE & CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.IB.

.

.

d. i js t o ,
Main COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MRS.

.

. D. A BENEDICT.MANU-
FACTUKEIl

.
OP

Water Waves and Hair Goods
OIFA.3L3L ISZinSTZDS.N-

o.
.

. 337 , W BllOADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA
t D.01o lng out Notions and lndlo' Furnishing Goods nt coBt.TFa

Fig leaves are out of style , so nro goat nnd ajioop skin ; shawls and blankets have
gone by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothes to look
both neat and dressy , call o-

nNORENE & LANDSTROM ,

Their Prices are Truly Seasonable { conHVifmWln.8trocW?

ASAP , ORCUTTurt-
alns , In taco , f i k , Turcoman , Etc. oil cloths , Mattings , Llnolouina Et-

sIhoicest Stock West of Chicago
omo and bo convinced that nro headquartora for all goods in our line
hoapoat iilaco to buy House Furnisliimm in the OUy. *

OUNOIL BLUFFS , - . . . . .
Mail Orders Filled Promptly nnd with Care

have the The latest nov-

elties

¬

finest stock and for Spring
all the latest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats w e
to select have just re-

ceiveil.

-

from. . See them
ONE BUT THE tEADINOEST OF SKIIXFD

HANDS EMPLOYED. MerchaDt Tailors

7 & 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Mixed Rags
The undersigned is paying the highest market price for

Rags.-
S.

.

. GOLDSTEIN. ' - 540 Broadway , Council Bluffs

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HATS , GAPS BUCK GLOVES ,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MAYNE & PALMER ,
DBA SERB IN

and Soft
ASVSD WOOD ,

BULK AND BAKKEIi LI1IE , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMIINT , MICHIGAN PLASTEB , HAIH . '
AND SEWEK PDE.

No. B39 Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

501 Main Street , Council Blufi's.
MANUFACTURER OF

TRUNKS , VALISES , AND SATCHELS.
SAMPLE CASES a specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.

Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Execu-

ted.TO

.

LcxO-
N IMPROVED FARMS IN

IOWA AND NEBRASKA !

LOWEST RATES , Q TTtT PPTJPTTQ'Q'n'Kr' ' XT 39 PEARL STREET,
BEST TERMS. O. W . iJIlVJU OoUJN < UU.J Council B'uffs , Iowa

GALVANIZED IRON CORNIGES ,

Fine Mantels and Grates ,

LYMAN'S GASOLINE STOVES.
Call and BOO thorn before buying elsewhere. Stoves and Tinware.

JOHN EPENETER 807 BROADWAy
. .

,
, COUNCIL BLUKES , IOWA.

3VC03E-

C3NT.GRESTON

.

HOUSE
KVKRYTUINO lURSTCLAS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 nnd 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS
iCK OHKAM. [ ICKS"

RESTAURANT AND CAFE
Oo.te.r-or to Tlato-

404 Broadway , Meila at all Hours.
[ Council Bluff * Parties a HpeclaUv

Special Prices for the next ten davs
OUST

OSTRICH PLUMES AND TIP
MRS. S. J. NOE1US ,

105 S , Main Street ,

O. IMCillor.DEALER IN ALL TIM LATEST DESIGNS O-

FIALL PAPER AI 1110? SHADES

Interior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street nnd 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHOLESALE

Harflffare
,

Cnfleiy
, tar's' Stock

,
Etc.3-

r3p

.

.tUntloUtocderlDrM u. COUKOIL BLUFFS ,


